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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Congressman

Binger Herman, of Douglas county.
For Supreme Judge

Frank A. Moore, of Columbia
county.

Dairy and Food Commissioner
J. V. Bailey, of Multnomah county.

Circuit Judge, Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict
T. A. McBride, of Columbia.

District Attorney
Harrison Allen, of Clatsop.

Joint Representative, Multnomah 4.
Clackamas Counties

George W. Holcomb, Jr., of Mult-
nomah.

For Representatives
C. G. Huntley, Oregon City.
Frank Jagger, Carus.
J. N. Bramhall, Bull Run.

Commissioner T. B. Killin. Killln.
Sheriff J. R. Shaver, Molalla.
Clerk F. A. Sleight, Canby.
Treasurer Enos Cahill. New Era.
Recorder Henry E. Stevens, Milwau-ki- e.

Assessor J. F. Nelson. Mulino.
Surveyor John W. Meldrum, Oregon

City.
School Superintendent J. C. Zinser, ;

Oregon City.
Coroner- - R. L. Holman, Oregon City,
Justice of the Peace Llvy Stipp,

Oregon City.
Constable H. V. Trembath, Oregon

City, No. 1.

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Declaration of Principles Adopted at
Clackamas County Convention.

We, the Republican party of Clack-
amas county in convention assembled

ote with pride and pleasure the ad-
vancement, prosperity and progress
Of the nation under and by virtue
of the policies of the Republican
party.

We endorse the aggressive and
broad statesmanship of Theodore
Roosevelt, and hereby a., "ard his

for President of the
United States.

We endorse and commend the ac-
tion of President Roosevelt In creat-
ing a precedent for the settlement
of labor disputes by arbitration.

Whereas, we have watched the
course of Hon. John H. Mitchell and
Hon. C. W. Fulton, in their efforts to
develop material interest in the state
Yiewed with pleasure their strong
support of a canal across the Isth- -

mus, which canal when built and con- -

Btructed will be the greatest monu-
ment next to the abolishmen of hu-
man slavery, of the Republican party,
and, Whereas, we have viewed with
satisfaction the able manner in which
these two members of the Senate of
the United States are representing
the state of Oregon and the North-
west

Therefore, be it resolved that we
hereby endorse their course In the
Senate and appreciate their public
service In the state and nation at
large.

Resolved, that we endorse the pri-
mary law which is to be voted upon
at the June election, and hope that
It may become a part of the stat-
ute law of the stae of Oregon,
sincerely believing that the greater
participation the voters can take in
governmental affairs will be of larg-
er benefit to good government and
our delegates to the state conven-
tion are hereby instructed to intro-
duce and advocate the adoption by
the convention of a resolution recom-
mending the primary nominations bill
to the people of Oregon for their ap-
proval.

Resolved, that the development of
Clackamas county requires the con-
struction and maintenance of good
wagon roads, to the end that the
people may be enabled to deliver the
products of their labor to market
within a reasonable time and with
safety.

We therefore demand a liberal and
progressive policy with reference to
guuu roaus ana sare onages, ana we
pledge the nominees of this conven-
tion to the full and energetic sup-
port of such policy.

Resolved, that we are in favor of
electing road supervisors instead of

aving them appointed, and hereby in-

struct our delegation in the Legisla-
ture to support a bill to that effect

EMPLOYS NO DEPUTY.

County Treasurer Cahill has
reduced to a minimum the cost
of clerical help In his depart
ment, having employed a dep-

uty only at such times as the
work of the office required.
This record Is In utriking con-

trast with that of his Democrat
ic predecessor, who regularly
employed a deputy. Mr. Cahill
will be as he should
be, in the Interest of efficient
and economical administration
of county affairs.

o

Enterprise and confidence In the
community that publication so well
nerves, was shown by tie Eugene

Rotator recently when It published of conveyances. Henry Steven will
nn Illustrated paper of fit pages, tie-- ; be retained In that ofllce fur another
voted to the various Interests of Lane term
county and the educational ndvan- - he. With
tages of the city of Eugene, cover- -

Ins 5S years of Its progress and j

growth. i he publication Is a very
valuable one for advertising that sec-

tion of the Willamette valley.

CAMPAIGN OPENED.

I'nder flattering auspices the Re-

publicans of Clackamas county opened
the campaign at Milwaukle Tuesday
night. The enthusiasm that prevailed
among the Immense audience of vot-

ers was certainly enough to discour-
age the most ardent Democrat. Ap-

plause greeted each speaker and the
mention of Roosevelt, the standard
bearer of the patty, or any reference
to the accomplishments of the Re-

publican party, was followed y a
thundering demonstration of approval.
As each of the various county and
legislative candidates was presented
to the audience, there was signlfl-can- t

applause, indicating not only a
very general satisfaction wit'i the
present administration of affairs, but
a willingness and a desire for a Co-
ntinuance of the same. Similar evi-

dence of endorsement of the present
county officers was had at the var-

ious other points In the county where
the Republicans conducted meetings
throughout the week. The outlook Is
very encouraging for the success of
the entire Republican ticket

o

Sheriff Shaver has recently
employed a good Democrat to
Investigate the records of the
county and ascertain to a cent
the actual cost of collecting
taxes under his administration
and the administration of the
preceding Democratic sheriff.
Tie results of the investigation
are highly flattering to Sheriff
Shaver, who has made a record
for the expeditious gathering in
of taxes at a minimum cost to
the taxpayers. The report
which Is now In the possession
of Sheriff Shaver, shows that
for the year ending July 1,
1902 the last year of the pre-

ceding Democratic sheriff
the sheriff's office cost the tax-
payers MC01.53. The total cost
of this office under Sheril Shav-

er for the following year was
$1214.24, or a difference In favor
of Sheriff Shaver of $387.29 for
a single year. Sheriff Shaver
reports that the expenses of
his office for the year ending
July 1 next, will be at least
one-thir- less than for the ini-

tial year of his term. In the
matter of hiring deputies, sher-
iff Shaver has accomplished
a considerable saving to the
county on this item. Where
his predecessor In office and
he was a Democrat, too kept
four deputies, two of whom re-

ceived $00 per month each,
from February 13 to July 1,

Sheriff Shaver since April 1

has had In his office only one
regular deputy, while one clerk
has been employed only part of
the time.

Mr. Hermann is an efficient repre-
sentative, and worthy of the support
of every Republican voter In his di-
strictand of every Democratic voter,
too; for Democrats, If they could j

elect the representative, could noj
elect one so efficient. As to politics
of course, "that's different." Men in

large numbers will act In politics
simply from the party point of view,
without regard to actual facts or con-

ditions, or rational considerations.
This Is the reason why the vote In

Oregon for Bryan In I8'JC was much
larger than any vote likely to be cast
for a Democratic candidate during
the next ten years. Since the passing
of the silver craze the Democratic
party in Oregon has been phenome-
nally weak. It Is able to allege no
reason why it should exist doesn't
attempt to give any. Even Its nega-

tive propositions are wholly uncer-
tain, changing from day to day. As
to Mr. Hermann, again: The Oregon-ta- n

has often criticised him, because
he has not been In all things as direct
and "strenuous" as it has desired.
Vet it knows that he has been doing
excellent work in congres, during the
past session, and is more efficient
than any new and unknown man pos-

sibly could be. Besides, ho Is a Re-

publican and a supporter of Repub-

lican policies, and on Republican poli-

cies the prosperity of the country Is

established. It is ten years since
there was a Democratic house of rep-

resentatives, and they who remember
lie conditions that prevailed In 1893--

may well hope another ten years will
elapse before there is danger, even,
of another. Oregonian.

o

When the votes are counted on the
night of June C, next, it will be found
that a very large majority of the tix-paye-

of Clackamas county do not
nr,r..n,rA ' t - f. ( r..l ! ... . ......
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And It is right that he nhould
an Increased amount of

business In that department, Mr.
Stevens has performed the work with-

out extra expense to the taxpayers,
and what is more, the work of record-
ing instruments has been well and
ably done.

The Republican legislative candi-

dates deserve the vote of every voter
in Clackamas county. They will ably
represent the county In the legisla-
ture. Clyde G. Huntley, of Oregou
City, Is popularly known throughout
the entire county as a member of the
drug firm of Huntley Rros. Company.
He was a member of the last legis-

lature and served with credit to him-

self and to tho satisfaction of his con-

stituents. Frank Jagger Is a success-
ful farmer, residing at Carus. and can
be depended on to do Just about what
is right. Tho same may be said of
J. N. Hramhall, who is engaged in the
sawmill business at Alms. These
three men, associated with Senator
llrownell will be able to accomplish
something in the way of legislation
aud at all times serve tho true Inte-

rests of the people of Clackamas
county. Make the majority of the
three . Republican legislative candi-

dates as large as posible.

It was proper that tho Democrats
should open their campaign at Mo-

lalla. the only point In the county
that boasts of a Hearst club. The
men now dominating what Is left of
the Democratic party organization of
Clackamas county, ure ardent ndmlr--

' ers and supporters of the editor-- j

congressman ami the pill that tho
anti-Hears- t people have to take Is

anvthing but palatable.
o

Encouraging reports are re-- :

ceived from every sectiou of the state
Indicating that the Direct Primary
Nominations measure will receive an
lmmeu.se vote at the general election
In June. Opposition to this propose!
law, which seems to be desired by all
classes of people, is only nomlmj and
cannot defeat tho bill. Tho people of

Clackamas county are practically a
unit for the measure and will cast a
big vote for this form of legislation
as a means of correcting some alleged
evils in connection with the existing
political system.

o

Chairman Rands announces that
the candidates on the Republican
county and legislative tickets will
make a vigorous canvass of the
county nntil the date of election.
Meetings, will be held at different
points in the county almost nightly,
the times ami places being announced
by posters. It Is important that tax-

payers should attend these meetings

and hear county affairs reliably and
Intelligently discussed. The Republi-

can candidates are desirous of mak-

ing a clear and comprehensive expo-

sition of the situation with reference
to county affairs. Their records are
aiiove a ma-hav-

Rpp,ra
o legislative

The necessary to a
marked degree are possessed by J.
C. Zinser, of tho j

schools of Clackamas county. Dur- -

ing his first term, Mr. Zinser has done j

mueh towards advancing the stand- -

arrd and increasing the efficiency of
the .schools of the county. He has
personally visited the various schools '

Dyspepsia

each
to the educational Charman

of
expenses 8ick

Zinser's
reduced to a minimum, while

the efficiency of educational work
has no means declined.
having at the true Interests of
the schools of cdnty, should
for The present Incum-

bent proved his fitness for the
place and deserving of the vote
of every man In the county.

T. A. our respected
Judge of the Fifth Judicial district,
has been one of the popular
Judges who has ever been on the

In tho Willamette valley, a
man of learning, unerring Judg-
ment, quick of kind and
forgiving of and In all
things to himself his Ideals,
he makes a Judge In whom both the
people and the bar have confidence,
as Is shown In single candidacy.

Harrison Allen, who has served
successful term as district attorney
of Judicial district, Is a
candidate for reelection, and bis
faithful and energetic work during
the past two insures bis re-

election. On all sides universal sat-

isfaction Is expressed at tho way In
which he handled

41. Aali-- nr, ll,nin-- . n.i k.i, aiiij llui'in
didate from Multnomah and In many public honors for Mr.
his election to the office of recorder Alien. The public service wants Just

such men and the coining election
will show Its approval of his past ser-

vices In a decisive manner. Wash-
ington County News.

SPEAKING OF IRREGULARITIES.

Courier has turned Its
to mathematics, and Is quite an

adept at figures ami On

the 20th of April, 11102, Sheriff Cooko
made semi annual report, or at-

tempted to make one hut as be did
not sign it, nor did his chief deputy.
It is a mooted question. as to Its real
author. In this report, If It be one,
he claims to have collected 1 1

and during this period ho
turned over to County Treasurer

$80,121.25. What did ho do
with tho balance of $18,829.87? This
report does not show that ho had any
balance on hand. All yo skeptical
call and see for yourselves at the
clerk's office, where this Important
document Is on file. Verily there
were In those days.

Nor Is this all. In the county treas-

urer's report covering this hhiuo per-
iod we 11 ml that ho rcKrts as having
received from all sources $r2.0:i7.59.
What became of tho $80,121.25 above
mentioned that the sheriff reported
as having turned over?

Now please understand that wo
don't Insinuate that anything criminal
has been done, but wo do claim and
maintain that the under Re-

publican rule are In a better condi-
tion than they were under Demo-
cratic, as tho records will show by
comparison.

It Is natural that the Courier should
charge the Republicans with getting
away with the funds. It Is m sury
for that pa,er to make such charges
in order to "make uml" with a great,
many Democrats who contend that
all Republicans are rascals.

CoiiKi-essiiiiu- i Hermann will receive
a good vote In ('I.icI.iiiikih as
he should. The value of Mr. Her-

mann's services to the Kirst district
are not easily over-stated- . He Is
in n position to do the district even
greater service during the tdm to
which ho will be elected in ' June.

Is deserving of tho vote of every
Republican In the district, and the
peoplo of Clackamas county, desirous
of securing a public building and

tho of
rivers, will advance their claim to
these ends by rolling up a handsome
vote for Mr. Hermann.

o

Is the llrv.t yur In a decade
that the political pan leu of Clack-atna- s

county will be lined up against
each other along strict purty lines.
In view of the situation, every Re-

publican should mal e it a point to
get to the polls on Monday, June ti.

and vote his ticket straight, that
every candidate on the ticket may re-

ceive the full vote of the party, which
means a good majority. The same
duty should be discharged by every
Republican again at tho November
election, that the party's nominees

criticism ami mey cenauiiy may r(.Coril breaking
occasion to be proud of what i jor)ty whe ttl(.ro ls ,,oul)t tllut

they have accomplished. j tne enUie ticket slate,
congressional, and county

qualifications

superintendent

Mr.

the indorsement of the
voters of this county, every Repub
lican should cast bis vote tho
victory may be the more decisive,

o

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary In tho caso of Dr.
King's New Life cut off

at frequent Intervals, and by taking maladies no matter how severe and
a sincere interest In the nroress of irrespective of old age.

latitwlinn VttVttf f rin ul Tfi l,,n
the in district has done vMd nfrft Pill. 2:,c
much place system & Co.'s drug store,

the county where It should be.
The of this department dur- - Not a Day Since.
ing Mr. administration have "I was taken severely sick with
been

the
by Voters

heart
the yote

Zinser.
has

Is

Hon. McBride,

most

bench
broad

discernment,
temperament.,

true and

his

one

the

years

has the business
t.f o A !,,,., V,.1Ay M iuiujc

county ; store

Tho atten-
tion

bookkeeping.

his

bookkeepers

records

rounly.

He

ac-

complishing Improvement

This

reci.lve

will receive

that

fails

Iills. They

work

Fifth

kidney trouble. 1 tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved mo.
One day 'I saw an ad of your Elec-
tric Bitters and determined to try
that. After taking a few doses I felt
relieved, and soon thereafter was en-
tirely cured, and have not been sick
a day since. Neighbors of mine have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Liver and Kidney Troubles and
General Debility." This Is what B.
F. Bass, of Fremont. N. C, writes.
Only 50c at Charman & Co.,

$3.75 CDttm MHTSPtCUIIJT
inLU Or. M lira wjll .nd

tir.e of hit K.m
frw j rfitnii-n- and B(

utflf frc.'l b,:r w.. lHt,r minorttmUy fnrtli,MM
hitting 4i.AMof thNtrMi. ilfnrt, l.l,-r- , Stomas li or
Kiitri-rt- l,eurl at tiomn. May f war .i,,id.
roii.itLof aoiiratir aliiir, tontntahlH., pH In. tc. 'Hi

7AAr.' lf iMrriHac. trom-n- itrtxr.l ire. flu MHMiNtaiit,won.
4rt ill uncrM, liMlcurn-- l nfo-rf- i tnriphmlriiin. fallM.
an.ira.. n.n.u. The Grand Sanitarium.
826-83- Main St., Elkhart, Ind.

(rMeane nicntiun Oregon City Kntcrprisr)

The Fair Route.

Via Chicago or Now Orleans to St.
Louis, Is the one that gives you tho
most for your money, and the fact
that the Illinois Central offers

service via. these points
to the World's Fair, and in this con-
nection to all points beyond, makes
it to your advantage, In case you
contemplate a trip to any point East,
to write us before making arrange-
ments.

We can offer you tho choice of at
least a dozen different routes.

B. H. TRUMBULL, Com'l Agent.
143 Third Street, Portland, Or.

J. C. LINDSKY, T. F. & P. A.
Room 1, Coleman Bldg, Seattle, Wash.

Tho Kind You Huvo Always Botifflit, nntl which liirt been
la use for over 30 yearn, has borno tho miniature or

marie icr--
rPlu&ftf-f-- i i0,,lil "Pcrvlilon
WtASyy, GUcAtt: Allow no ono to doovl

Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-im-Roo- d" are but
Experiment tliut trlllo with and enIiinirr llio bmlth of
Infants and Chlldron-Kinerlo- neo ntfaliiNt Kipcrliuont.

What is CASTORIA
Contoiia Is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop and Soothing Syrups. It Is l'leuKunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroy Worms
and alluys FeverlnlmcHH. It cure Ilarrlmi. and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cures Cuiintlpatlou
and Flatulency. It aMlmllutcN tho Food, regulate the
Stomach and HowcU, giving lienltliy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's Friend.,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

W o ilo it

Illliin 1121

lH.iil

Coars the of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

LET US

Signature

Do Your Work Work

(leneral linkage and Truisfer Itiirini'Hs.

Safes, Pianos anu Furniture Moved
Ollico Opposite Masonic Huilding

eleplimii"
Rioideme

Ju't why the Democrats
should wage their principal con-

test against Sheriff J. R. Shav-

er Is a mystery. He has made
an efficient sheriff. Ills it'lmln--

(ration has been satisfactory
mid economical, and lu : h ik-

ing contrast with that of his
prcilci'esMir, wiki is known to
lc tne prune mover In the light
against Mr. Shaver at this time.
The only question Unit has been
raised a.i to Mr. Shaver's
potency has emanated from a
disgruntled Democratic source,

Mr. Shaver was In the slier
iff's ollico but one year when
ho discovered where a great
saving to the taxpayers cvi;d
bo made In the matter of col-

lecting taxes and at t ho same
time facilitate that Important
work. He prepared ami adopt-

ed for use n re-

ceipt, the use of which has ma-

terially curtailed tho amount of
clerical work lu the office. A

statement of taxes duo Is re-

quired by law to bo sent to
Individual taxpayers and by tho
plan adopted by Sheriff Shaver,
tho statement Is returned by
tho taxpayer when the tax pay-

ment Is made, and It Is then
converted Into a receipt by
merely stamping tho propnr
number theron and affixing tho
slgnaturo of tho sheriff thereto,
thereby saving the writing out
of a receipt, which must neces-

sarily be equally as long as
the original statement.

Collecting from three i)"oks,
Sheriff Shaver made a record
this year of writing an average
of 122 receipts per day, while
bis predecessor mado an aver-
age of only 80 per day an I had
to collect from on'v on-- book.
And Sheriff Shaver t:i,ed tho
cash over to tho treasurer enrh
day and holds receipts for ev-

ery cent so eollerfei' nml turn-

ed over.

OABTOniA.
Ban the ) lh Kind You Ha8 Always BoujK

Slgwtue
of

U. B. Church.
I'rcnrlilnn ct t;" I'niod

lin thrcn cliiin-h- nt Kevi-nt- stivet,
every Sumliiy, 11 a. m.; Humiuy H'.hixil 10
a. m.; riiiiHlun Kml;i."i p. m.;
preaching 8 i. m. Pni r laiillne .u:ry
Wtdnr s'l.iy i vi nlng nt 8 o'clock. All
are cordially Invited to ' ' '

C. P. lilanchuid, paxlur.

Subscribe for The Enterprise

and baa been umlor Iiim

liu'fl It
you in

In

Pri

thin.

CCS

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

ELLQi

2,ihi miles of l.mjr ,iH.
f ".?: tr!r; !;...;,. ;ru n
Ore-..- ;i, Cali-
fornia ami Malm imw in
oHnition liy tli I'ticilio
Station Te!i-ilioii- H'om-I'fin- y,

covering 2,2"A)
towns

Quick, (Reunite, cheup
All the satisfaction of a
personal
Mi'stanee no flfect to
clear understanding. .Sjx-ka- ne

and Han Francisco
as etinily heard as Port-
land.

Oregon City ollico at

Ilahlinir's Druir

1 G

Reasonable

(hmrantcctl

communication.

Store.

i
PIONEER

n
jjfrangfef and Eregft

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE N

Great Britain and America.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
"OfTIIKHN I'ACIKK: RAILWAY

Noll I II HOLM).

' :00 . ,.
0:1! a. in. (Albany Local)

:10p. in.
HOUTII IIOUNI).

!:-'2- a. ,n.
4:5o p. m. (Albany Local)

:14 p. in.

PHE COMMKKCIAL BANK
l

of OKEOON CITY.

,u"' 1100,000

KNA t' IN KRAI. Ha KIMS BtTIIIIf Kmnan. him Ii. Hill, 'tlarmuiteil. Makea rl-iin-

linv, Kiiit.i!llei hnrion til pointtt, Kurope and Hong Kont.'
rec-l-i-,- ii,Jhi: to chack Bnk

I '11 Irom 9 In 4 p. .

I.ATornKTTB. Pre.H1i.nt
r. J MKYER Caakler.


